Billie J. Walker
December 15, 1942 - February 22, 2021

DUBLIN, TEXAS - Billie Joyce Walker "Mamaw" rested her eyes for the last time on
February 22, 2021 when she entered the gates of heaven.
She was a top producer as a District Manager for Avon Products before she retired. After
retirement, her greatest joy was spending time with her grand children. She spent many
hours lifeguarding the family pool, making costumes or attending events. Her painting and
crafting was remarkable to say the least. She always had an extra seat at the table for her
kid's friends om game days.
She is preceded in death by her Son, Joe Carl Walker; Husband, Thurman Dwight Walker;
Parents, William LeRoy Wyatt and Vera Belle Wyatt; One Sister, Lawanda Gray; Two
Brothers, Robert Wyatt and Joe Wyatt.
She is survived by her daughters, Geneva Brooks and Husband, Ernie, Karen Edwards;
and daughter in law, Lea Walker; Brother, Ronnie Wyatt and wife, Elaine; Brother in Law,
Dennis Gray; Six grandchildren; eight great grandchildren, with another one due in April.
She will be missed and never forgotten. We love you Mamaw!
"Swing Low Swing Chariot, coming for to carry me home"

Events
MAR Visitation
6

01:00PM - 02:00PM

GREENWOOD CHAPEL - Greenwood Funeral Homes and Cremation, Cemetery,
Mausoleum, Florist
3100 White Settlement Road, Fort Worth, TX, US, 76107

MAR
6

Graveside

02:00PM

Greenwood Memorial Park
3100 White Settlement Road, Fort Worth, TX, US, 76107

Comments

“

There are no words to express the sorrow in our hearts. May you draw comfort from
God as he help you to cope with the loss of a wonderful person. With caring
thoughts.

Evans family - March 15 at 04:45 AM

“

Sunny Memories was purchased for the family of Billie Joyce Walker.

March 05 at 09:28 AM

“

Billie and her sister (Lawanda) were very close all their lives. During their earlier
childhood they played at Mimi’s place and had a lot of good times with their youngest
aunts. They waded in a nearby creek and swung across it on grapevines. One time
they picked the entire crop of cucumbers (before they were ready) to be helpful. They
later found out the hard way they weren’t that helpful. They had a lot of good times
and memories growing up. Even after they married, they still visited and talked with
each other as much as they could.
During their teen years they double dated and swapped clothes with each other so
they had more variations to wear. They had to help around the home with
housework, cooking and caring for their younger brothers. Billie loved music and
played the piano and she and her sister sang many duets together as well as sang in
the church choir.
Billie was a very caring and loving person for her family and others. She was always
ready to help wherever needed.
I know Billie is in Heaven with God and her family that have gone on before her and
is playing the piano and singing in the Heavenly choir as she played and sang in the
church choir many years ago. We will all miss her, but she is so much better off than
here on earth. No hurting, worrying, sorrows or problems; just feeling wonderful.

Dennis Gray - March 04 at 11:55 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Billie Joyce Walker.

March 04 at 03:37 PM

“

Rest In Peace Billie, I will always remember the good times we had raising our
children together and the times we shared.
Jeri Walker

Jeri Walker - March 04 at 01:20 PM

